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Thus Saith The Lord, l l l 

I Am The Firstl. And 

I Am ‘I ‘he Last, 

And Besides Me 

Th.ere Is No God! 
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Convention Digest 
cc 7 will bless the Lord at all times: His praise shall continually be in my 

m,outh. My soul shall make her boast in the Lord: the humble shall hear thereof 
and be glad. 0 magnify the Lord with me, and let us ex’alt His name togeth- 
er! [Psalm 34: t-3). J oining wholeheartedly in these words of the psalmist 
were the pastors and lay delegates who traveled many miles and assembled 
at St. John’s Lutheran Church, Lebanon, Oregon, June 21 - 23, 1963, 
for the Thirteenth Annual Convention of the Concordia Lutheran Conference. 
There the Lord granted comfortable weather amid very scenic surroundings 
as the representatives of our churches met to discuss and decide upon the 
work of Christ’,s Kingdom. The official Proceedings of the convention, giving 
more detailed information, will, God willing, be printed as soon as possible. 
In the meantime a brief resume of the I963 Convention is herewith offered. 

The convention proper began on Friday, June 21, with a 
Dbivine Service. President H. David Mensing, Tinley Park, Illinois, 
delivered an edifying sermon on the theme: “Ye Know That Ye 
Were Redeeme,d!” and based his message on I Peter I :I 3-19. 
The host pastor, Rev. M. I. Natterer, served as Iiturgist. 

On Sunday morning, June 23, another Divine Service w’as held in which 
Holy Communion was celebrated. Pastor 0. W. Schaefer, Wilmot, South 
Dakota, preached the serm’on on I John 4: I -IO, answering the question: “How 
Can We be a Joy and a Blessing $0 Others?” The host pastor again served 
as liturgist. 

Six pastors, nine lay delegates, and 3 I visitors were in attendance at 
this co,nvention. Traveling by car, train, and plane, people came from the 
states of Illinois, Wisconsin, South Dakota, Washington and Oregon. 

Each session of the convention was preceded by an appropriate devotion. 
In addition, an instructive and enlightening essay on “The Doctrine uf Church 
Government” was read by Pastor E. L. Mehlberg, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
Various committee reports were also made to the Conference. 

The convention adopted a budget for the coming fiscal 
year of $6,855. Of th is amount $3,025 h$as been earmarked for 
the Seminary (salary and supplies) and, $2,040 has b,een desig- 
nated for Missions. The latter sum is a subsidly grant to St. 
Luke’s Lutheran Church, Seattle, W,ashington. However, this 
item and the needs of the Seminary are subject to the approval of the Con- 
ference congregations through a referendum to be presente(d to our con- 
stituency by the President. 

SOME M’ORTANT RESOLUTIONS 

The convention adopted a Conference Tract Program presented by the 
West Coast Pastoral C,onference, and President Mensing then appointed 
Pastor A. J. Cordes, Empire, Oregon, a s chairman of the Tract Committee. 
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Upon recommendation of the Board the convention recognized the need 
for a Publishing House controlled and supervised by the Conference and 
suggested that the Board work out a detailed, organizational set-up to be pre- 
sented to the 1964 convention. 

The convention, acting on a memorial submitted by St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Empire, Oregon, resolved to request the B,oard of Directors to devise 
guidelines for our pastors and congregations, who may, God willing, be ap- 
proached by those seeking the purity of Go-d’s Word, but living too far from 
one of our congregations. It asked that such a procedure b.e publicized in the 
Concordia Lutheran from time to time, that the guidelines be made available, 
where needed, and that the 1964 C.onvention review them for necessary 
amendment and final adoption. 

The convention further authorized the Treasurer to con- 
tinue the m.onthly subsidy payment of $90.10 to the Seattle 
congregation during the interim period until the President au- 
thorizes a new figure on the basis of the referendum responses. 

A resolution was also passed stating the Scriptural prin- 
ciples involved in the matter of playing instrumental music with 

various religious implications in the public schools. 

Acting on a memorial from St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Empire, Oregon, 
concerning a Pr0gra.m of Parochilai Teacher Training in our midst, the conven- 
tion referred this matter to the Committee on Theological Education for 
study and for practicable suggestions to be presented to the I964 Conven- 
tion. 

The convention also resolved to do all it can, under God, to bring the 
pure Gospel to the colored races representeId in America and elsewhere; to 
commend Candidat.e Julius Schmitt for his w.ork thus far in this field and to 
encourage him to continue with the personal mission contacts which he i&s 
making among the Negroes in MiIw,aukee, Wisconsin, under the auspices of 
Christ Lutheran Church; and to urge all our congregations, in Christian love, 
to continue keeping their doors open to people of all races. 

The convention further resolved to express its gratitude to 
Christ Lutheran Church, Milwau~kee, Wisconsin, for its decision 

+f+ 

to pay $50.00 tow.ard the support of its pastor, who is also in- 
structor in our Seminary, thus leaving the Conference’s share 
of the support at $250.00 per month. 

Another resolution took note of the gratifying representa- 
tion by laymen at this c.onvention, gave praise and glory to Go,d for this 
fact, and looked forward to an even more complete representation at our 
next annual convention. 

ELECTIONS 
The f.ollowing were elected for the coming year: 

President ___________ _____I ._.. ______ _______________________ Rev. H. David Mensing 
Vice-president _.______.I_ _ _________.,__________ _ _____________ Rev. E. L. Mehlberg 
Secretary __________._________________________ _ _______________ Rev, 0. W. Schaefer 
Treasurer ______________________________________^_-.-.-------------.-- Mr. E. P. Bloedel 
Board Member-at-large ___ __________I_______________ _ ______ Mr. Lloyd Martin 
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The Editorial Committee consists of Pastor M. L. Natterer, editor: Pastor 
P. R. Bloede,l, assistant editor; and Mr. Martin Luedtke, business manager. 
The Committee on Theological Education consists of Past.or 0. W. Schaefer, 
Pastor M. L. Natterer, Mr. Elmer Frerichs, and Mr. David T. Men,sing. The 
Committee .on Missions consists of P,astor A. J. Cordes, Mr. Henry Fischer, 
and Mr. Alvin Greiner. Mr. Victor Bloedel of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was 
elected as the layman on the Committee on Lutheran Union. 

The time and place of next year’s convention was placed in the hands of 
the Boar.d of Directors, which will await an official invitation from any of 
our congregations. 

The convention concluded its official business late Sunday afternoon, 
June 23. For the inspiration afforded by the sermons and devotions; for the 
fine Christian fellowship; for the generous hospitality of the host congrega- 
tion, assisted by the Empire and Seattle churches, and for the wonderful co- 
operation of all, we laud and, magnify the Lord of the Church. May He give 
us .all new zeal and courage to go forth and serve Him with all our heart! 
May His blessings rest upon our consecrated endeavors to His honor and 
glory and to the welfare of immortal souls! “The work of our hands establish 
Thou it.” [Psalm 90: 17). -0. W. Schaefer, Secretary 

bw- 

GOD FORBID THAT 1 SHOULD GLORY 
SAVEIN THE CROSS OF MYLORDJESUS 
CHRIST, BY WHOM THE WORLD IS 
CRUCIFIED UNTOMEANDIUNTOTHE 
WORLD. -Galatians 6 : 14. 

BACK ISSUES 

NEW PRACTICAL EVANGELISTIC 
MATERIAL 

We have had many requests for 
back issues of our periodical. These 
will be priced as follows: 

for orthodox pastors & lay-Christians 

For guidelines on “How To Call On 
The Unchurched,” write to The Rev. 
A. 3. Cordes, 208 N. Ackerman St., 
Empire, Oregon. For a free sample, 
send a self-addressed stamped en- 
velope, ,otherwise IO copies for $25; 

25 for $ .50; 50 for $ .75; 100 for 

$ .90. 

Issues of current year ______________ .20 

An additional five cents for each 
previous year. 

FOR YE ARE ALL THE CHILDREN OF 
GOD BY FAITH IN CHRIST JESUS. 

-4Matians 3 :26. 
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SERMON 
DELIVERED AT THE 13~H ANNUAL CONVENTION 

OF THE 
CONC:ORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 

bY 
The Rev. H. David Mensing 

Tinley Park, Illinois 

herefore gird u.p t’r ze 1 oins of your mind, be sober, and hope 
to the end for the gruce that is to be brought unto you at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ; As obedient children, not fashion# 

ing yoursetves according to the former lusts in your ignorance: But 
us He which huth culled you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of 
conversution; Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. And if 
ye call on the Father, who without respect of persons judgeth u.ccor* 
ding to every man’s work, pass the time of your sojou.rxing here in 
fear: Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corrup 
tible things, as silver und gold, f rom your vain conversation received 
by tradition from youcr fathers; But with the precious blood of Christ, 
us orf a lamb without blem,ish and with0u.t spot. ----I PETER 1:1349 

In Christ Jesus,,our Lord and Savior, dear brethren, in particular 
the pastloral and lay delegates of this Convention: 

The Word of God just read a our text was written expressly for Christ 
tians. The first verses of this Epi&e ,clearly show that, and the very words of 
our tiext also show it, for they isay : “Ye know that ye were redeemed.” The 
Apostle is here reminding us Christians of wha,t a wond,erful, ,tremendous blest 
sing ha resulted to us because of our Savior’s redemptive work, His holy, 
obedient life and His innocent, vicarious suffering and death. He is here re’ 
mindin,g us of who we are, namely, the precious, redeemed children of G.od. 

Why does ,the Apostle of the Lord remi$nd us Christians of this fact, - 
those who know it already. And why is this reminder brought to your atten 
tion ,today, dear brethren in Christ? Do you not already know that you have 
#been redeemed? Indeed most of ,us have already known this from our youth. 
This, we know, is ‘the very foundation o:f our Christian faith and life. This is 
our great comfort, our (peace and relief from an accusing conscience, our joy 
in mxow, our strength and stay in lif,e, our victory in death. And yet, in the 
stre.sses and temptations of life, we are tempted to let this comfort and asur* 
ante at times become very dim. Iri the midst of arrow and affliction thle devil 
would like to make us do&t whether we are really the dearly redeemed child 
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dren of Ctid. In a fast moving and very wicked world, Satan, the world, and 
our flesh try th&r utmost to make us go allong wi:h the crowd and to live and 
act as though it w&d appear that we are. really not the children of our Father 
whi.ch is in hleaven. 

And so it is not at al’1 useless repetition thalt we Chrhtians should hear 
,the Gospel ‘of our redemption in Christ Jesus preached to us week after week 
and ,time after ,time throughout <the years of our life. And it is not useless re’ 
petition but ~most important to ,us that we are reminded once more today, as 
we begin our thirteenth annual Convention: 

YE KNOW THAT YE WERE REDEEMED! 

I. 

Wh,at we are to know and think on and have impressed indelibly upon 
our hearts and souls is, first of all, from what we have Ibeen redeemed. Wh;en 
we ask: “What from?“, the Apostle answers: “From your vain conversation 
received hy tr-adition from your fathers.” 

What we have received by tradition from our fathers, tha,t is, by a con’ 
stant handing down’ from !generation to generation, from Ada,m to this present 
day, is sin. As surely as we have xceived our flesh and :blood by tradition 
from our fathers, so surely have we also inherited f,rom them a corrupt, sinful 
nature. Not only dm this inrherited sin make us guil$ty before God as we are 
shown in ROMANS, chapter ‘i, Ibut it has also i~nclined us only to all ,thalt is evil, 
so thalt th:roughou#t our life&ne we have heaped up one lsiin upon another to 
our condemnation and everlaaing datruction. 

Many people also in our day laugh and sneer at sin. They say: “What is 
ain?” Thley regard sin as something quite vague and h.armless, as something 
that is only regarded as wrong in &e opinion of some people. But sin, the Bible 
tells ‘us, is the ‘transgression of God’s Law in thoughts, d~esires, w,ords, and deeds. 
It is whatever we do that God forbids. And may we Christians be especially re- 
minde.d of this concernin,g our work and service for the Lord, sin is also what4 
ever we neglect to do or leave undone that God requires us to do. “To him 
that knowetlz to do good and doeth it not, to him it is sin.” And that is not 
yet all. Sin separates a man from God. “Tour iniquities have separated be* 
tzueen you and your God,” cria the Prophet Isaiah. Sin <calls down upon men 
G~d’s wrath. Sin merits and is sure to bring at last eternal, unspeak&e torment 
and punishmlent in hell. To those who are found in sin at the Last Day, the 
Lord will say: “Depart j?om Me, ye workers of iniquity, in,to the everlasting 
fire prepared for the devil and h is angels!” When yiolu know that, my friends 
and he’arers, you can’it #think of sin Ibut lightly, you just can’t laugh it up 
your sleeve, as dlo the children of the world, no not even your many sins of 
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ammission, your frequent neglect and lapin= in servin:g the Lord your God. 
Oh, how berrjble it woukl be for us not to know .that we have been redeemed 
from sin! -bo know ,that we, with all1 ou,r sins, woul:d ,have to hear those awful 
words pronounced to us when we die, or when Jesus ,comes again, and when 
we have to stand before ,the throne of God. 

But, on the other hand, how wonderful it is <to know that we have been 
redeemed from sin, from its guilt, its punishment, and rilts bondage, to know 
@hat you have been bought free from sin, death, and .the power of the devil by 
Christ, to :be His $own for time and Ieternity! That is what you are to know, to 
have impressed indelibly upon your mind and heart and soul by this message 
of God iln our text. 

II. 

But how can you know assuredly that you have #been redeemed? The 
answer of our text is: BY KNOWING, BY REALIZING, BY BELIEVING THE TRE- 
MENDOUS PRICE THAT WAS PAID FOR YOUR REDEMPTION. The Lord tells us 

through His Apostle: ‘Ye \now that ye were 
redeemed . . . . not with corruptible things us 
silver and gold . . . . , but with the precious blood 
of Christ as of a lamb witlzoult blemish un,d with/ 
out qot.” 

Men, especially in our day, put much con% 
dence in mea. They seek their honor and ap’ 
proval, thmeir compliments; .and men put their trust 

in men. Many of our fellowcountrymen today 
actually #believe that our salvation as a nation de* 

.pends merely upon ,the m.anepower and armament, the bmbs and the missilbs 
that we m.ay have amassed by the ltime a third great world conflict strikes us. 
Many in the churches of our day are /putting their aconfidence in tihe clergy, 
the great p.rofessors and doctors, the “high and mighty” of5cials of church 
bodies, instead of alone in Christ and His Word of Truth. All the children of 
men, with the exception only of the true Christians, put their tr& for etern.al 
salvation in their own human works of righteousness. And almost the whole 
world today, save only .the Cmhristians, -and this is also their temptation- 
puts its trust in ,money, in silver and gold. The almighty dollar, we all well 
k,now, is without a doubt the .god of this world. 

Yet, when it concerns our sins and our redemption from sin, wh’at good 
is the power of men? The World of God tells us : “None of them can by any 
meuns redeem his brother or give to God u ransom for him, for the redemption 
of the soul is p7ecious." And what good wlould do you, even all thfe accumue 
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l&ted ,tre.asure of .thi,s world? The Lord Jesus answers this question.: “%%a~ 
shall it profit a man if he should gain the whole worla and lose his own SOU~?‘~ 

There ,is only one thing chalt c.ould ever have been a sufficienlt price to 
satisfy .the just and holy God of heaven who .was off ended and angered by @he 
tins of men, only one thing ithat was such .a precious price that even the devil 
himself would have to give in and relinquish his claim upon us. And that one 
ahing was the Iblood of Christ shed for &e silns of mankind, not, for ours only, 
but also fur the ;sins of the whole world. It was precious blood because, as thbe 
Apostle assures ,us, fit 4was the blood ‘of Christ, as of .a lamb without !blemish 

and without spot. It ,w*as :the blood of God’s !holy Son, which far 
surpasses the power of all the gold and silver, all the jewels of 
the Orilent, all the diamonds of Kimberly, all the might and 
pow(er of men, and all ,the other corruptible ,things of this world 

which at last will vanish like a vapor. “The bloocE of Jesus Christ, God’s Son, 
cEeanseth us from all siti.” Knm therefore, &mugh the blood cyf Jesus, that 
you are indeed the redeemed children of God. 

Ill. 

This wonderful, ,blessed fact of our redemption, dear brethren, we are to 
know. We are .to know it wlith our head, but not only w&h our intelligence. 
We are #to know 6t also with our heart and bmind and ,soul. That is, we are to 
trust it with .childlike confidence, since it is by such faith in Jesus and His 
p&ous .bl’ood that w.e lay hold upon what He Ihere promises us. We are to 
know this, furthermore, for two purposes: first of all FOR OUR COMFORT. 

Know, ‘therefore, and trust with all your heart, tha:t you have been re# 
~d~eern~ed, bought back again by *he iblood of Jesus from sin, death, and from the 
power of :the devil. T,ake that with you inlto your whole life as your comfort 
and relief from the si,ns that lie heavy on you. Take it with you into your daily 
Ilife as your assurance t&t you no longer belong to the devil but. are Christ’s 
own ‘for ,time and eterni:ty. Take it along with you when the experiences of 
your life would tell you just the opposite, namely that you must not ibe God’s 
dear ch.ild, tha.t He must not be your dear Rtther in heaven to let you s&&r and 
endure $th,e things He does. Take it with you @hat you are God’s .own: redeemed 
child, ‘and trust in 6t because it is both revealed to you Ihere iin lthe unerring 
Word of God and sealed with :the precious Ibl~ood of Jesus, as of a lamb. with 
out !bl,emish and wiithou\t spot. And fmadlly, take this wondrous comf&t along 
with you into ‘the very -hour of your ,death so that, when the pains of death 
woudd seem ,to loverwhelm you, and though Satan himself should appear before 
you ,t,o clai,m you in :that final hour, you may boldly and joyfully confront even 
th.at last terrible enemy ,with this most perfect assurance: “I know that I have 
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ibeen 7edeetd!” “Fear not,” your ,dear Saviour tells you far your mmfcrrt and 
joy, “I have 7-e&em& &ee; I have catled thee by thy name; thou urt mine.7 

Y:&, let no one think that such confident, *saving faith is a 
titi knowledge lcrf the &elleot, ,a faith of Ithe head only; a dead 
faith;, a faith that brings fotih no fruit in -the Christian’s life 
6ile he is &l!l on earth. NO, a already before intimated, sruch 
saving faith in Jesus arid His ‘precious blood is much rather a diving #thing, that 
brings forth ‘his fruit 4n his season, that brings forth the fruit of Chri&an 
gmd works. For, “F&h withou,t WO+ is dead,” WI+& Ithe Ap& James; 
“Yea, a ma93 ‘may :say, Thou bust faith and I have works; show me thy faith 
wiBhout $iy war+, ana 1: will SHow thee my faith by my wor?&’ 

James :is not zhe only holy wri.ter who speaks this way in Scriptum. For 
we see from the very words of our #text that the iApq& Peter lik$ewise ,uses the 
k:nowledge of OUT redemption in ChriG not onIy for our comfczt, but also as a 
SPUR, to igive us Chrbtians a “kick” as it were, to spur us on, m motivate us, to 
compel 21;s by the lme of Christ to serve w&h gladnas and with bh&ness all the 
days of our life &a$ Lord and Saviour who died for us and rose again. In our 
texit he not only says, “ye know that ye were &eemed,” but “FORASMUCH as ye 
&low,” tihich is’indsed a ,gmd translation from the word and grammar of the 
ori&al Greek #text. ‘For this word .and expression, in its context, means simply 
in our modern lmnguti alnd understanding, “since,” or“because.” Since and be* 
catise tihut? Why, since and because you know Ithat you were redeemed, there4 
fcze see what ad here iti our text expects of you as His redeemed children. 
He says in the very first vere of our .text, “Wherefore,” (and ithat means the 
me as therefore), for this reawn #that YOU ihave !bmn redeemed ti be God’s 
tin, Itherefore “Gird up the loins of your mind,” that is, take st*k sf y-our 
‘thoughts and be ready for action, as the ancienti girded up tibe clothing abozlt 
Itheir loins when they prepared for real activity; “be sober,” &at is, be sensible, 
rsltop .:to #think things &through; “and hope to the end for the grace that is to be 

brought unto you at the revekztion of Jesus Christ; As obe# 
dient chil&-e2~, not fus&oning yourselves according to the 
former, lusts in your ignorance; but as He which bath 
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of converw 
tion; Because.& is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. And 
if ye CA#lE on the fu,ther, who without respect of persons 
judgeth according to every man’s work,” (This tdoes not 

Jnilitarte against *he #clear statements of Scrifpture &at we are justified before 
Co&by grace alone, through faith alone in Jesus Christ, without the works of 
the Law; for, when Christ Jesus,judges the quick a:nd the dead;He must needs 
show amen the works of #the Ch.ristians, since no man is abEe its 1~oDk into another 
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person’s heart and see his faith; He will have to show men our faith by our 
:works;) therefore, the .Ap& conti:nua in. our text, “Pass the time of your 
sojowkng here in fear; FORASMUCH AS ,YE KNOW that ye were not redeemed 
,with corruptible things, a silver and gold, from your vain conversation received 
by tradition from your j:a.thers; BZL~ .with the precious blood of Christ us of u 
lamb without blemish and without spot” (See: ROMANS 3 :28; MATTHEW 27: 
31.846; JAMES 2.: 17 @ 18.) 

My dear brethren, do you note the relationship ,of the words here written? 
Because and since we have been redeemed by Christ the crucified, therefore 
God Iexpects us to llivle unto Him who d.ied for us and rose agai:n. He expects 
us .to live under Him in His Kingd~om, and serve Hi,m. 

Here #there is, first of al,l, a NEGATIVE REQUIREMENT. As obedient chil# 
dren, we are not to fahiloln ourselves acoording to the former lusts in our ig* 
norance. Th It : a IS, w.e are not to live like ithe ,he.a:then who ace ignorant of the 
fact that ‘Christ redeemed them. Wle are ,to ,avoid all sins of commi&on. In 
o.bher words, we aFe ,not t.0 do xthme t&ngs, whether ,in thoughts, words, or 
deeds, *which #our GXXI forbids in His holy Law. 

On :the other hand, however, there is here in our tex.t 
a POSITIVE REQUIREMENT : As He which has called us is 
holy, just so weeaxle to be holy in all manner of conversation, 
as God’s WBord x~~quires of uls when it says: “Be ye holy; 
for I am holy.” The -word conversation is here not limited 
Tao our way ,and form of speaking, a6 the word irs used in our 
current E,nglish, ,but conversation. in its oldger English usage, 
as wel,l as i.n lthe Greek from which it is translated! signifies 
al~~inclusively, our whole way an.d walk of Ilfe. It ref,ers to 
all those \thin,gs which we &uld lbe doing as Chritiians. We 
should not only be negative, avoiding evil things, but we should be positive in 
our C)hristian life, ,active Christia&, doing all those good things. *which the Lord 
requires of us in His Wgord. And in all our Christian activity we should 
strive for nothing short Of .holines, ab,&ute perfection. Now, we know ve,ry 
well that we cann>ot attain holinleus or perfectloin in our Christian, sanctifi.ed 
lifie. For, even aI,1 hour righIteousnmses, all our best deeds, are but as filthy ra@ 
in :the holly eyes of God. Therefore we daily, yes conslt8antly, need to take refuge 
in the wounds of our Saviour-for pardon and forgiveness. And yet, we are 60 
strive onward to$vard f&e. goal of a;bsolulte holiness. We are $0 get mope and 
more away from that awful,lie of Satan that anything is good enough for thee 
church, and we are ~IXI ,get &Los& and closer ito lthe Itr&h of our God who &s 

: “Be ye holy; for I am holy.” 
?b. 

We are ,to’ be like ‘the eager boy, who, .though 
e e ever so poor a marksman, tries a.nd keeps trying again and amgain to thit 
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Ithe bull’~eye. 

We will, as Chri&ans, moreover, not re&l against this rigid require 

ment of our Lord ibut will more and more see into iti ,reasonableness, lthe more 

we in turn reA&e ithat we are not our own; even ats &e Apostle Paul aim red 

minds she Corinthian Ch&ia:ns in the first epis&, .&x&h chapter, saying : 

“What? Know ye 7xot that . . . . ye are not your own?.For ye are bought with a 

price; therefore glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which ure God’s,” 

And if we are not our own, &en surely ,a11 @he things which we ‘possess in @his ’ 

,woslld are not our own., as it is wr&en: “The earth is the L&d’s and the fuE# 

ness thereof. ” 

There&e, ‘my brethren, beloved af Ithe Lord, ‘may all our conversation, 

all our activity, Iboth negative and positive, at this Convention, and Ithen .back 

borne again min. our congregations, our families, our daily <work, and our re’ 

creation, may all &ESZ Ithin@ be influenced, be guided; and be governed by 

ithis most wondrous Gospel m-age of our salvaltion in Chriti Jesus : “‘Ye know‘ 

hat ye were redeemed.” Oh, how we ought to lthrill with >peace and’ joy3 and 

atrensh anld courage and zeal to Serve the Lord with !gladness, inasmuch as we 

Christians are privileged ti confs on the basis of &is rtext before us these corn’ 

folrting and challenging words of Lutiher : “I believe that Jes& Christ, trzc.e God, 

begotten of the Father from eternity, and also true man, born of the virgin 

Mary, is my Lord, who has redeemed me , a Eost and condemned creature, purd 

chased and won me from aE2 sins, from death, and from the power of the devil; 

n.ot with gold or silver, but. with His -holy, .precious Hood and with His inno* 

cent sufering and death, that I may be His own, und Eive under Him in His 

Kingdom, und serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessed* 

ness, even a He is risen from the ,dead, lives and reigns to ull eternity. 7%is is. 

most. ce.rtu’inly tru,e.” AMEN. 
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“Iit will never do !to attempt to ex/ 
plain and comprehend this article of 
our faith with our remn, for we 
cannot understand ,how three can be 
one. We simply take the Word as it 
is, and it declares concerning OhrEst 
that ‘He is the image of the Father 
and the firstborn of every creature,’ 
from which it follows that He is not 
created, but is God ftrom all eternity. 

“Other passages, especially in St.. 
John, contain the same aruth: ‘The 
Father ,has @c ,all things subject 
unto Me., Whosoever seeth Me, seeth 
tbe Father. Doest rhozc not believe 
that, !: ,am i,n the Futher uwd the Father 
is in, Me?’ Such expressions cannot be 
zexplained away; ithey ‘mean Iwhat they 
say, God Himself Ihas aerted that 
Ithere is no difference between the 
Father and the Son, except that &he 
Son is begotten of the Father. How 
It.his & :po&ble, we know not; we only 
know Itha,t lthe Scriptums declare: 
‘That He is the firstborn of every 
creuture und the imuge of the invisible’ 
God.’ 

“In like manner ,do the Holy Sscrip/ 
ltures lspeak of the .third person, the 

Holy Ghoot, ‘the Spirit of God.’ A6 
ialready .mentioned; :. ‘He proceedeth 
from the ,Father aad the Son;’ that is,-. 
He hag the-same essence als the Father ,- 
and the Son, so that the divinity and 
all the. attributes of wisdom: and 
,power beilong equally ,t.o &e Holy 
Ghost. 

“HOW this can be, ..I cannot explain 
mm you; it is a ‘my&tery beyond the 
comprehension of angels and every 
creature. We must be satisfied with 
vvha:t the Scriptures ,reveal unto us in 
this matter, and this revelation we 
Imust accept in faith, if we wish to be 
saved. The full understandmg of &is 
imystery pertains not to this life. but 
will take place in heaven. 

“In the mea.nwhile we must be 
patient and a’ccept in childlike faith 
what she Word of God teaches con* 
cerning ,this article. 

“God grant that we may all remain 
firm in this doctrine and faith unto 
.the ‘end of our Sife. Amen.” 

From Sermons on the Gospels, Vol. II. 

-Selected by 0. W. S. 
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A MESSAGE from DR. WALTHER for YOUNG PEOPLE 

“0 .my young people, God wants 
our whole life. He desires, nwt the 
dreg3 of ,our old age only, but also 
ithe beading wine (the enthusiasm) of 
of our youth. 

“He wuuld have us pl,ace upon His 
altar not ionly the sear and withered 
keava of @he autumn of our lives, but 
also the swelling buds an,d the fra/ 
grant ~blcxssoms of t,he smiling spring 
time of life. 

“He .asks us to be His, :not when we 
are ,become :bent and broken, unable 
to enjoy the pleasures of this world 
alny longer, iwhen wie are t&d of sin 
ning, :and the lust of ;the world palls 
upon us, but already !when we are 
young, *when we ,come to the parting 
tif bhe ways where sin caressingly in 

vites us to enjoy her charmls; even 
then He would have us renounce sin, 
place our hands i.n His, and pledlge 
Him our hearts, saying: ‘Thou, 0 
Lord, shalt be the Master of my young 
life dso. Thee will I love, Thee will 
1 serve, unto Thee’ shall my heart 
beat, and Thou shult possess it alto* 
gether.“’ 

Although :&se words of :the sain 
ted first Presiden:t of ‘the Missouri 
Synod were ;written alma 100 years 
ago, ‘their timeliness in .this age :of 
Godlessness, vice, and wickednss is 
m&t remarkable ‘and worthy of 
eeri&s lconsideratioin not only by the 
adult tmembe.rs of our congregations, 
but aespecially by our youth of today. 
Everyone cxf us need8 to pray d,aily : 

Let me be Thine ferever, 
Thou faithful God and Lord; 
Let me forsake Thee never 
Nor wander from Thy Word. 
Lord, do not let me waver, 
But give me steadfastness, 
And for such grace forever 
Thy holy name I’11 bless. 

-0. w. s. 

TRUST IN THE LORD WITH ALL THINE HEART; AND LEAN 
NOT UNTO THINE OWN UNDERSTANDING. IN ALL THY 
WAYS ACKNOWLEDGE HIM, AND HE SHALL DIRECT THY 
PATHS. Proverb6 2 : M. 

SHEW ME THY WAYS, 0 LORD; TEACH ME THY PATHS. 
LEAD ME IN THYTRUTH, AND TEACH ME: FOR THOU ART 
THE GOD OF MY SALVATION;• N THEE DO I WAIT ALL THE 
DAY. Psalm 27 :4#S. 
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cc c harity never fdeth: but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall fail; whether there be 
tongues, they shall cease; whether there be know@ 
ledge, it shalt vanish away. For we know in part, 
and we prophesy in part. But when that which 
is perfect is come, then that which is in part shult 
be done,awuy. When I was a child, I spake as a 
child, I., understood as a child, I thought QS a 
child: but when 1 became a man, I put away 
childish things. For now we see through a glass, 
CM&; but then face to face: now I Ipow in part; 
but then shall I Ipow even as atso I am know. 
And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these 
three; but the greatest of these is charity.” 

I CORINTHIANS 13 ,:,8# 13. 

With thae words Ithe holy Apostle 
not only ‘places love above the gift of 
tongues, Iprophecy, land knqwledge, 
but even above faith and hope. He 
does that because these all, ..even faith 
and hope, cease, but love remains. In 
eternity the angels and the chosen will 
speak.only one language. The gift of 
bein.g able to speak a number of land 

guagw accordingly, will not be 
,needed and it will therefore cease, but 
love .will remain. In eternity the 
Word of God will be an unsealed, 
open Book to .alal the saints. There, 
ac.cordi~ngly, ltihe lexistenm of a pro* 
Iphet will no longer :be nectary. In 
eternity, in place .of piecemeal pro0 
phecy or the interpretation of Scri.p- 
tures, there will lbe a perfect under 
standing of the Word which God will 
give to all the blessed, and for that 

reason prophecy will cease. Nothing, 
Ihowever, will take Ithe place of love.; 
Ithat will remain eternally. In eternity, 
finally, the &nits will see God face to 
face. There, accordingly, a knowledge 
such as we have it here on earth will 
no longer exislt. Here even the grea# 
te5t knolwlelge is butt imperfect. That 
which a person should know is tplaced 
hefore him through ‘the Word a5 a 
picture in a .mirror; therefore, ..the 
great- knowledge here on earth is 
like the wisdom of a ch:ild with it3 
childish ,endeavors. Als now the en 
deavors of a #child give ,place ito t!he 
wisdom of a man, and as the picture 
gives way to ,the thing pictured, so 
there in heaven knowledge will give 
place to seeing face to face. Love, cm 
the other hand, will give place to none 
of thae; it will remain. 
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Even “faith” and “hope” will, in/ 
deed, “now” remain, as the Apostle 
says; that is, they will remain as long 
as this world stands. They cannot yet 
cease iln this life, as in the case of the 
other gifts, prophecies, miracles, 
knowledge. No, eo l&g :as there will 
be Christians in the, world, so 1on.g 
there will also be faith and hope prey, 
sent. But ,in eternity they, too, will 
ease, and “love” alone will remain. 
For that reason “love is the greatest,” 
(also) “among these.” “Faith” k, 
ind:eed, grealt because it justifies thle 
tinner before God; it rescues him 
from hell and opelns heaven to him. 
But in .eternity It will cease because 
there all the promises upon which 
faith ,rests are fulfilled and faith is 
Itherewith changed into seeing. Chris 
itian “ho#,” too, is ,something great. 
It frills thle sufferers with heavenly 
consolation, an,d it even permits thbm 
here already to get a look at the 
depths of eternity and #to :&hold from 
a distaxe the crown.. But in eternity 
hope will also cease because there no’ 
tthing of a future nature remains, 
,eve.ry&ing is .taking pl.ace in the pre 
sent. There the ,redeemed live in a,ri 
eternally blessed today. 

While these all cease in eternity, 
“love,” however, will remain. It con’ 

:tinues beyond the grave and accom* 
panics the -Christian also into the nest 
world. As a spring at first pours forth 
its water fin a tiny stream, after a 
while beooming a ,river, and finally 
losing ,itself in the ocean, thus also it 
is with the rivufe;t of ‘love. It originates 
in God, i,t poum forth -in the life of a 
Christian, becoming ‘an ever stronger 
anid more polwerful river, until at 
last it flows into .the sea of eterniity. 

Oh, teherefore, let no one deceive 
himself with a mere semblance and 
illus,ion of faith .and- Christianity, be/ 
cause without love our faith is only a 
pretensle, our Christianity a dream. 
If the flame of, love, accordingly, is 
still missing in your ‘heart, oh, then 
repent, becauoe in that case you still 
do not have faith. However, where no 
faith is, the.re is no grace; and where 
no grace is,’ there is no salvation. But 
,whoev&r is abke to respond to the 
question of Christ: “Lovest th.ou Me 
and thy brethren?” with the ajnswer: 
“Tea, Lord, Thou j2nowest all &ings, 
Thou kpowest that I love Thee and 
my brethren”; oh, let him faithfully 
t’end -this ‘heavenly plant in his heart 
by using the Word and the ‘Holy 
Sacraments, and by daily, yes, un’ 
ceasing sighs for :the Spirit of love: 
Above everything else let him daily 
and ihourly approach the eternal love 
of his God and F.ather in Christ and 
t’here warm up his heart which so 
,readily becomes cold. Yes, let Ihim re- 
main in Ithis *love, then he’ remains in 
God and God in him. For “now” in/ 
deed in !&is w!orld “abide& fuith, 
hope, charity, these three; but the 
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greatest of these is charity” that re’ Direct me us it p2ease.s Thee. 
mains )to aI1 eternity! And lead me through this earth* 

Take not, 0 Lord, Thy Spirit 
of love, 

ly strife 
into that pure eternal life. Amen. 

Tea, now and nevermore from 
me. 

Anld by His impulse from above, 

Taeglieche Hausanducht 
C. F. W. Walther (Crull) 

Translated by E. L. M. 

An Understanding of the Lord’s Kingdo’m 

In ordinary Jife it is a general rule 
that only .tha.t person can do his work 
with joy who understands what he is 
doing and takes an interest in it. A 
farmer #who does not understand the 
various aspects of farming can hardly 
Ibe ,expected to achieve any amount of 
success in agriculture. A gardener 
who is not versed in gardening and 
who does not bother to study the difd 
ferent plants in his garden with re’ 
spect to their needs will in all proba# 
bility have little success with his gar’ 
derring. And he will find little joy in 
his work. And does it not as a rule 
follow with. an employee? Where the 
employee merely works BECAUSE OF 
HIS SALARY without any proper und 
derstanding of his wurk or apprecia* 
tion of thle need of his p.articular job, 
then obviously there will be little joy 
found in the work which is done. 

A similar situaltion is to be found in 
the KINC;DOM OF GOD, but in a far 
greater degree. Whoever merely 
“hangs” on #to the Church and con* 
gregation, attends the Divinie Service 
and goes to &the Lord’s Supper let his 
absenteeism Ibecome too noticeable, 
gives his con’tribution only because he 
would otherwise be ashamed of him* 
self in the presence of the other meme 
hers of the congregation; such a one 
is hardly serving #the Lord with glad/ 
ness. Rather such a service is only su’ 
perf,icial and lukeywarm if not cold. 
He does not do his part in helping to 
build the Kingdom of God BUT IS 
RATHER BEING PULLED ALONG by the 
faithful laborers in the Kingdom. 
Such a one is n0thin.g else than a 
“shirker” who seeks to evade his re* 
sponsibility ctnd is not willing to do 
his part! 

An Understanding of Scriptural Doctrine and Practice 

What is wrong with such mem,bers? be no proper understanding of the 
What is lacking? There certainly can Kingdom of God; no proper under# 
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Btand.ing and appreciation of the llove 
of God in Christ Jesus! Consequently, 
such “shirkers” are an obstruction in 
,the ,Kingdom of God and a hiandrance. 
to the faithful Christians. Their lukex 
warmness and indifference rests to a 
large lextent upon their &k of under-- 
standing the true doctrine. Some Lu# 
therans, I ibelieve I could safely say: 
The majo.rity of Lutherans today, 
im.agine that they are ,true Lutherans 
when they say that thie Lutheran 
Church is the same and just as good as 
any of the othe.r churches, But he who 
believes that, understands nothing of 
the glorious ,oonfessions of our beloved 
church. The true Lutheran Church is 
the only church in the world which 
has, teaches, arVd confesses the Word 
of God in all of its truth and purity. 
All other ,church bodies either teach 
(;sczme more, some less) or openly 
tolerate false :teachings. And what 
we say concerning ,our Lutheran 
Church is not idle boasting, !bu:t divine 
truth, ifor which we take ABSOLUTELY 
NO credit for ourselves but give ALL 
honor and glory to God alone ! No 
other church denomination in the 
world ‘teaches the Doctrine of Justifid 

cation with such Scriptural clarity: 
no ,other ,teaches zthe Gospel of Cjzrist 

in such purity; insbead, the others add 
the hay and straw of their own human 

rea‘son. In ‘no other ,denomination are 

the Sacruments of Holy Baptism and 
thle Lord’s Supper administered as 
Scripturally as in the t,rue Lutheran 

Church. And w,hoever thinks that 
the Luthleran Church is ,the same as 

the &er denominations does not 
really understand its Scriptural tea& 
ings. He who is to believe and confess 
these Scriptural teachings with joy, 
must fi.rst of all know and under 
s,tand Ithem! Where this does not take 
place, Ithen just as soon as some in 
significant thing happens to offend 
him, he leaves th:e church and joins 
some other. 

W,hoever does not understand the 
S(criptura1 teachings of the itrue Lu* 
theran Church will also not un,dere 
stand i,ts Scriptuya1 practice. Here 

*‘BEHOLD I STAND AT THE DOOR AND 
KNOCK: IF ANY MAN HEAR MY VOICE, 
AND OPEN THEDOOR,IWILL COME IN 
TO HIM, AND WILL SUP WITH HIM, 
AND HE WITH ME.” Rev. 3 :20. 

o?- 
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again, :th!e true Lutheran Church not confess the Lord Jesus Christ as 
stands alone. It has no altar, pulpit, his only Savior and Redeemer. This 
an d prayer fellowship with other position is n,ot understood by those 
churches who are nolt one with it in who are superficial AND WHO REFUSE 
all Scripltural teachings. The true Lu TO BOW TO THE PLAIN PRINCIPLES 
theran C.hurch refuses to tolerate IN GOD'S WORD! Would we be en 
members who belong to lodges whiach couraged ‘to ~serve ,the Lord with glad@ 
deny the very fundam.ental teachings ness, then let us dig ever deeper Ento 
of God’s Word. It refuses to grant a the Word of God and let God’s 
Christian burial to anyone who di,d Word rulle -not our sinful reason! 

A Self-Sacrifking Love for God and His Word 

But knowledge in itself is not suffi/ 
cient. There must be a se2fFsucrificing 
love for God and His Word. Why is 
it, gener.ally speaking, that the love of 
a mother for hter child is far stronger 
,than that of #the fa,ther’s love? Une 
doubtedly because she has given life 
to the child th rough much an,guish 
and pain, yea, that she had to walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
‘d,eath (before thle child was ushered 
into ,the light of day. The jeopardy to 
which the mother exposed .herself 
generally has the effect of making thle 
child so very precious to the mother. 
Usual.ly a sick chil,d is especially close 
.to its parents because it requires add 
&tional consid,eration and care, more 
&an a heal,thy child. Food ,tast,es the 
very best tlo that individual who has 
worked up a good appetite through 
hard labor. And iso it follows on dorwn 
the line. When something costs us 
hard work and self/sacrifice it usually 

is far more precious to us. That is why 
inheri,ted riches do not mean much to 
that indi.vidual who has never experid 
enced poverty or who has never had 
to work hard for a 1ivin.g. Now in a 
far greater degree, if we are going to 
serve the Lord with gladness then this 
service must cost us something! We 
are to #take up our cross and folliow Je# 
'SUS (MATTHEW l&24). We must 
fight against the devil, ,the world, and 
our sinful flesh, and continue this 
fight un,til the Lord delivers us by a 
blessed death. We must do our share 
in the work and support of the con’ 
,gregation and not stand on the side/ 
lines an’d let othlers dco it for us. 

And he who h.as truly tasted of the 
Lord’s good,ness and mercy will surely 
reveal a selfsacrificing love. “Herebv 
perceive we the love of God, because 
He luid down His Iij:e for us: and we 
ought to lay down 02~7 lives for the 
brethren” (I JOHN 3 : 16). Such self* 
sacrificing love says to God: “We love 
-HIM, because He first loved us” (I 
JOHN 4 : 19). Such self/sacrificing love 
will not allow itself .to <become embite 
,tered because of the unthankfulne,ss 
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which it encounters, but will untiring* neighbor. The Apostle Paul speaks of 
1y go forth in service to God and the this love in I CORINTHIANS 13. 

A Consecrated Life 

To 13e’rve .the Lord with gI.adness 
calls for a consecrated life. Not only 
are we ‘to consecra,te all of our ~0s~ 
se&ons unto the Lord, but OUR* 
SELVES! Where ,the person, the heart 
is acceptable unto the Lord, there the 
works will z&o be. “Without faith,“” 

says ,the Apostle, “It is impossi.ble to 
please God” (HEBREWS 116). Cain’s 
offering was not acceptable unto the 
Lord because Cain himself, his heart, 
was not acceptable. While Abel’s &a, 
cr&e was readily accepted by the 
Lord because Abel feared God. 

To consecrabe our&ves unto the 
Lord means .that we separate ourselves 
from the service of sin to serve the 
Lord with gIadness (ROMANS 6 : 11 ff) . 
Already at our Baptism, dear Chris* 
.tians, )we renounoed the ,devil and all 
his wicked works and ways, pledging 
the only true God our allegiance and 
obedience. Daily we must ho1.d th#e 
Word of God before our eyes and 
hearts and dinect our activities actor/ 
ding Ito the Will of God. IOur bodies 
have become, as ,the Apostle says, 
“The temple of God” (I CORIN-- 
THIANS 3: 16). ‘OUR LIVES and WORKS 
must also prove this! We are to love 
the Lord our God ,with all our ‘heart, 
\soul, and mind. Our faith is to be the 
ladder uni,ting our hearts with heaven. 
It should .be said of us as it was said 
;by the 124year/ol,d Jesus in the Tern/ 
ple: “Know ye not that I must be d, 
bout My Father’s business?” (LUKE 

2 :49) . And #that individual who has 
,consecra.ted himjsel:f unto the Lord 
tdoes not have to be driven with a 
whip, the LAW; instead, it is he love 
of Christ which constrains him (II 
CORINTHIANS 5:14). Such a one 
knlows what it cost the Savior to red 
deem him from sin, death, and hell, 
namely, His holy, precious blood and 
innocent suffering and d.eath. There- 
fore, the Christiaa strives to be a 
zealous member of the congregation, 
a faithfjul confer of the Word of 
God, a courageous fighter for the 
Lord and His cause. a diligent worker 
in the Lord’s Kingdom. He joyfully 
recognizes his God/given zxqoneibili- 
ties and dili,gently endeavors to carry 
them out. And when his sinful flesh 
urges .him I~O become a “SHIRKER," 
then he callus to mind wh’at his Savior 
has d’one for him. Shou,ld this not en- 
courage us to “serve the Lord with 
gladness?” -M. L. N. 



Around The World 
(With Editorial Comment) 

Church And Z iiafe issue 
* m 

Among rresbytetians 

tax exemptions for religious institu# 
tions. The church should therefore 
begin to extricate itself from the corn4 

In Des Moines, Iowa, the 3.2 promising ‘position ,of “seeming to be 
million members o-f the United Press obligated to ,thle state by virtue of 
byterian Church, committed them/ special tax privileges exten,ded to it.” 
selves ,to the Isharpest separation of The report also lquations the fairness 
church and state ever enunciated :by a of Sunday closing laws. But it is in 
major U. S. Protestant body. “We the public schools, the Presbyterian 
Presbyterians,” decl.ares the report a’ statement oonlti:nuzs, that the line obey 
d,opted by delegates to the church’s tween the proper powers of church 
17Rh General Assembly, “wish to and stat,e is most dangerously blurred, 
live, teach, anId evangelize, ,within a Bible reading and prayers as devotion 
political order in which no church al arts have become “indloctrination or 
will dominate the civil authorities or meaningkss ritual” and should he 
be dominated Iby ithem.” But such a omitted for both remns. While the 
balance is impossible, the document church does condone Bible reading as 
argues, under our presen’t system of “completely appropriate” in connec 

CHRIST-CENTERED, SIBLECENTERED SUNDAY SCHOOL MATERIAL 

with graded memory work including correlated B,ible passages 
from Luther’s Small Catechism [CPH) and hymn stanzas from 
The Lutheran Hymnal. (Th e material is neatly mimeographed.) 

I. Leaflets for Kindergarten to Fifth Grade 
and 

2. Memory Work Sheets for 5th to 8th Grades 
available from 

Mr. E. P. Bloedel, 4528 N. 68th Street, Milwaukee 18, Wisconsin 

3. Bible Homework Sheets for Kindergarten to Fourth Grade 
anId 

4. Bible Homework Sheets for 4th to 8th Grades 
available from 

Rev. P. R. Bloedel, 3947 S, Graham St., Seattle 18, Washington 

- Samples and Prices sent upon Request - 
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tiun with academic ,coursm, such as 
history, literature, and social scienoes, 
it: f.eels that religious observances 
should never be held in public schools. 

The Presbyterian Church is to be 
congratulated for this “step in the 
right direction” on the issue of Separ/ 
ation of Church and State. However, 
it is to be feared that this document 
will not be very effective since it was 
adopted in the face of strong opposi# 
tion. Even Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, 
the United Presbyterian Church’s 
highest executive officer, threw cold 
wa,ter upon the document by empha0 
sizing that the report is designed to 
o#er “guidelines” to Presbyterians, 
and not “a new set of Ten Commundy 
ments.” 

Pm ._ Y 

John XXIII Is Dead 

Pope John XXIII, the 81/year old 
spiritual leader of the world’s half/ 
billion Rlom.an Catholics, died June 3, 
1963. He went to his death 4owly. 
Fctr nearly Ifour day6 ,th,e heart of the 
pontiff ,cone.inued beating aft,er d,ocN 
tars ha,d given up hope of saving him 
from #the stomach tumor that was bz/ 
lieved to be cancerous. As Ithe Pope 
died, 80,000 mourners were gathered 
below his window in St. Peter’s 
Square heari.ng an lopen/air mass 
offered up for ,him. The Roman Pope 
died without seein.g the end of hi:s 
great projiect, the Ecumenical Council, 
which was suspendmed with his dearth. 
The council, which. had been gchedulj 
led tlo reopen in September to complete 

its work, was in the Pope’s thou&s as 
death neared, and one of his last re’ 
quests was for .the council fathers to 
:finish the task. But now it will be up 
to the new pontiff to decide whether 
it shall be resumed. 

Angelo Guiseppe Roncalli was 
elected in 1978 as a compromise can’ 
didu.te. During the first five mont’fzs of 
his reign he brou.ght ubozct admini* 
strutive reform within the Vatica.n 
un.d 2iberully increased the College of 
Cardinuls. Then came his cull, for the 

genera 1 (ecumenical) councik Pope 
John was regu7ded as being u “liberul” 
Pope. The Protestants were no ‘longer 
classed with “atheists, Sociu’lists, COW 
mzbnists, and other damned heretics”; 
instead, Pope Joh.n referred to them 
as “dear separated brethren.” The 
specious tulk and apparent friendE/ 
ness which has emanated from the 
Vatican during the reign of Poke 
John bus probabEy deceived many gul# 
lible Protestunts. But even to a casual 
observer it should be evident that THE 
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH HAS NOT 
CHANGED ONE OF ITS FALSE TEACH, 

INGS. 

A “Blind” British Doctor 

A British d,octor called on clergy* 
men to stop frightening neurotic pat 
.tients wirth sermons on isin and threats 
of etiernal damnation. The call to the 
nation’s preachers came in an un’ 
signed editorial in the Stethoscope, a 
newspaper circularted to medical men. 
“Whille d,oct#ors are doing their ut* 



~tn0st to koe thae neurutk patients of 
the guilt complexes which bedevil 
:their lives, the churches by their old* 
fashioned philosophy seem t,o he doing 
stheir utmost to instill such guilt corn* 
.plexes by .t&ng lthem how Ginful they 
are and frightening them with Ithreats 
of punishment in the hereafter,” he 
wrote. “Come on, paran,” the arkk 
continued, “get a bit moE up to date 
in your moral philmphy ---a’ little 
de% jof your si,n and da:mnati,on and n 
little more ,human compassion and 
Aympathy with human frailty.“ 

Every faithful Christian /x&or 
seeks to make the right distinction and 
up#icution of the Law and the GOS- 
pel. He uses the Law us a hummer to 

shatter the rocky hearts of the impeni/ 
tent and pours the healing oi2 of the 
Gospel into the wounds of the alarms 
ed conscience, binding up t7ze broken 
Iteurts with the assurance of mercy. 
He knows that by broperly dividing 
and applying the Word of Truth to 

the conditions and needs of his hear- 
ers, he is not only obeying God (II 
TIMOTHY 2 : IS), but he is also there/ 
by helping his hearers for time and, 
eternity. In spite of ull changes, proa 
gress, advancement, etc., in the world. 
man is, ‘by nuture, essentially the sume 
-u si.nner (JOHN 3 :6; ROM. 7 32). 
And the only way ,in which a sinner 
cm be saved is that he repent of his 
sins und, by faith, accept forgiveness 
as offered in the everlasting Gospel of 
C727ist. Wus this not th.e contents of 
the Suvior’s preaching? “Repent ye, 
and believe the Gospel,” (MK. 1: 14). 
Real rest for the SOUIS can only be 

j‘ound in Christ (MATT. 11 *W ROM. *- , 
7 : I). 0, that thL Lord ulould open the 
eyes of this ~007 blind British doctor! 

v22 
The State Of The Protestant Church 

In East Germany 

Protestant Church lead#ers in East 
Germany have called 5or a show/down 
with the Communist regime, directing 
ypastors to resist efforts ,to restrict 
church, affairs. A document unanie 
nxxdy approved. by a chur,ch cona 
ferenoz in East Germany kill,ed specu* 
lation tha,t come ,church l,eaders were 
ready to knuckle under to the govern* 
ment. T.t said the church recognim thz 
regime &ce thte “bearers of st,a:te 
power remain in #the hand of G(od.” 
Rut it ad&d that the chu#rch must 
not “condone any misuse of ,th,js pow’ 
er, reven if we must suffer.” 

On the busis of Remans 1.3 : 107, we 
Christians Ipow that we me to obey 
the existing form of government, If 
the government, however, shou2d 
ubzbse i.ts authority und command us 
to do anything contrary to the Word. 
of God, then we must dec2ure with the 
upostle, “We ought to obey God rn/ 
ther than men.” (ACTS f:29). 

/ - , .._ 
“Prayer Changes Things” 

Five Haitian fishermen, who drif* 
ted in an open Iboat until saved by an 
American freighter, arrived in the U. 
S. atid said that God had answered 
their prayers. They Isaid they had left 
the village where they all live, on a 
routine fishing trip in an open bust 
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about 16 fee*t long. After lo&g the 
sails, they lived on fish they caught 
with their net, but had ,no drinking 
water. Earl Swanson, the American 
freighter’s third officer, said that as 
the ship was plying through the wind* 
ward passage ibetween Haiti and Cuba 
he happened to be looking through 
Ibinoculars and saw something bob 
bing about five miles away. “It w,as 
just a 100 to 1 chance that I would 
be looking in th.at direction,” he said. 
He thought at first he had spotted a 
bouy. As the ship neared the object, 
the ship’s officer6 saw a man’s shirt 
waving from an oar to which it was 

attached. The freighter, a few mi# 
nutes later picked up the men, three 
of whom collapsed on deck. “Our be# 
lief in Cod was well/founded, and 
Cod rescued us,” one of the fishermzn 
said through an interpreter. 

The Lord ever remains true to His 

P romise, “Call upon Me in the duy of 
trouble: I WILL deliver thee, and thou 
shalt glorify Me” (PSALM 70 : 1 ‘Y) . 
If only we would learn to be more 
diligent in OUT prayers! "In EVERY* 
THING by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving, let your requests 
be made known unto God” (PHIL. 4: 
6),. -M. L. N. 
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